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July 24, 2022   10:30 A.M. 

 
REFLECTION  

“The only monarch who ever deserved that man should fall down before him 

was a child of poverty, whose life was spent in teaching, and who died an 

ignominious death. ”  
 

-Martin Luther, Quoted in: John Broadus, Matthew, Judson Press, 1886, p. 21.  

 
PRELUDE                                                                                                     Lynna Harbison 

   
ACTIVITIES & CONCERNS OF THE CHURCH                              David Rogers, Pastor 

 (Please sign, pass & return the black attendance pad at the end of the aisle) 

 

 

Town North is a community of disciples 

making disciples of Jesus. 
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* CALL TO WORSHIP                                                                                         Psalm 44:4-8 

LEADER:    You are my King, O God; 

 ordain salvation for Jacob! 
   

 PEOPLE:  Through you we push down our foes; 

 through your name we tread down those who rise up against us. 

 For not in my bow do I trust, 

 nor can my sword save me.  
   

LEADER:    But you have saved us from our foes 

 and have put to shame those who hate us. 
      

PEOPLE:   In God we have boasted continually, 

 and we will give thanks to your name forever. 

 
* PRAYER OF INVOCATION  

 
* HYMN OF PRAISE                                  Hymn 2 (vv 1-2, 4-6)  

O Worship the King 
 

1  O worship the King all glorious above, 

O gratefully sing his pow’r and his love; 

our shield and Defender, the Ancient of Days, 

pavilioned in splendor and girded with praise. 

 

2  O tell of his might, O sing of his grace, 

whose robe is the light, whose canopy space. 

His chariots of wrath the deep thunderclouds form, 

and dark is his path on the wings of the storm. 

 

4  Your bountiful care what tongue can recite? 

It breathes in the air; it shines in the light; 

it streams from the hills; it descends to the plain; 

and sweetly distills in the dew and the rain. 

 

5  Frail children of dust, and feeble as frail, 

in you do we trust, nor find you to fail; 

your mercies how tender, how firm to the end, 

our Maker, Defender, Redeemer, and Friend! 

 

6  O measureless Might! Ineffable Love! 

While angels delight to hymn you above, 

the humbler creation, though feeble their lays, 

with true adoration shall lisp to your praise.   
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CALL TO CONFESSION OF SIN                                                                1 Samuel 12:24 

LEADER:  Only fear the LORD and serve him faithfully with all your heart. For 

 consider what great things he has done for you.    

 
CORPORATE CONFESSION OF SIN                                      based on Daniel 9:3-19 

ALL: O Lord, the great and awesome God, who keeps his covenant and 

 steadfast love with those who love him and keep his 

 commandments, we have sinned and done wrong. We have acted 

 wickedly and rebelled, turning aside from your commandments 

 and rules. Lord, you are in the right, but this day we are covered 

 with shame because we have sinned against you.  

 Turn away your anger and your wrath from us, the people whom 

 you have called into covenant. We do not make requests of you 

 because we are righteous, but because of your great mercy.  

 O Lord, listen! O Lord, forgive! O Lord, hear and act! For your 

 sake, O God, do not delay, since your Church and your people bear 

 your Name. Amen.  

 
SILENT CONFESSION OF SIN               

 In these moments, we individually come to God in prayer, silently 

 confessing personal sins so that we may take hold of the forgiveness  

 won for us by Christ, our Redeemer. 

 
ASSURANCE OF PARDON AND PEACE WITH GOD                             Ephesians 2:4-7  

LEADER:  But God, being rich in mercy, because of the great love with which he 

 loved us, even when we were dead in our trespasses, made us alive 

 together with Christ—by grace you have been saved—and raised us up 

 with him and seated us with him in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus, so 

 that in the coming ages he might show the immeasurable riches of his 

 grace in kindness toward us in Christ Jesus.      

   
* HYMN OF REFLECTION                                                                        Hymn 311 (vv 1-4)  

Hail to the Lord’s Anointed 
 

1  Hail to the Lord’s Anointed, great David’s greater Son! 

Hail, in the time appointed, his reign on earth begun! 

He comes to break oppression, to set the captive free, 

to take away transgression, and rule in equity. 

 

2  He comes with comfort speedy to those who suffer wrong; 

to help the poor and needy, and bid the weak be strong; 

to give them songs for sighing, their darkness turn to light, 

whose souls, condemned and dying, were precious in his sight. 

(Continued…) 
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3  He shall come down like showers upon the fruitful earth; 

and love, joy, hope, like flowers, spring in his path to birth; 

before him on the mountains shall peace, the herald, go; 

and righteousness, in fountains, from hill to valley flow. 

 

4  O’er ev’ry foe victorious, he on his throne shall rest, 

from age to age more glorious, all-blessing and all-blessed; 

the tide of time shall never his covenant remove; 

his name shall stand forever—that name to us is Love.  

 
PRAYING TOGETHER AS GOD’S PEOPLE                                     David Rogers, Pastor 

 
* PREPARING TO HEAR GOD’S WORD                               Ensemble & Congregation 

Speak, O Lord 
 

1  Speak, O Lord, as we come to you, 

to receive the food of your Holy Word. 

Take your truth, plant it deep in us; 

shape and fashion us in your likeness; 

that the light of Christ might be seen today 

in our acts of love and our deeds of faith. 

Speak, O Lord, and fulfill in us  

all your purposes for your glory. 

 

2  Teach us, Lord, full obedience, 

holy reverence, true humility. 

Test our thoughts and our attitudes 

in the radiance of your purity. 

Cause our faith to rise, cause our eyes to see 

your majestic love and authority. 

Words of pow’r that can never fail; 

let their truth prevail over unbelief. 

 

3  Speak, O Lord, and renew our minds; 

help us grasp the heights of your plans for us. 

Truths unchanged from the dawn of time, 

that will echo down through eternity. 

And by grace we’ll stand on your promises; 

and by faith we’ll walk as you walk with us. 

Speak, O Lord, till your church is built, 

and the earth is filled with your glory.  
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* SCRIPTURE READING      

1 Samuel 12 
 

 And Samuel said to all Israel, “Behold, I have obeyed your 

voice in all that you have said to me and have made a king over 

you. 2 And now, behold, the king walks before you, and I am old and 

gray; and behold, my sons are with you. I have walked before you 

from my youth until this day. 3 Here I am; testify against me before 

the LORD and before his anointed. Whose ox have I taken? Or whose 

donkey have I taken? Or whom have I defrauded? Whom have I 

oppressed? Or from whose hand have I taken a bribe to blind my 

eyes with it? Testify against me and I will restore it to you.” 4 They 

said, “You have not defrauded us or oppressed us or taken anything 

from any man’s hand.” 5 And he said to them, The LORD is witness 

against you, and his anointed is witness this day, that you have not 

found anything in my hand.” And they said, “He is witness.” 

 6 And Samuel said to the people, “The LORD is witness, who 

appointed Moses and Aaron and brought your fathers up out of the 

land of Egypt. 7 Now therefore stand still that I may plead with you 

before the LORD concerning all the righteous deeds of the LORD that 

he performed for you and for your fathers. 8 When Jacob went into 

Egypt, and the Egyptians oppressed them, then your fathers cried 

out to the LORD and the LORD sent Moses and Aaron, who brought 

your fathers out of Egypt and made them dwell in this place. 9 But  

they forgot the LORD their God. And he sold them into the hand of 

Sisera, commander of the army of Hazor, and into the hand of the 

Philistines, and into the hand of the king of Moab. And they fought 

against them. 10 And they cried out to the LORD and said, ‘We have 

sinned, because we have forsaken the LORD and have served the 

Baals and the Ashtaroth. But now deliver us out of the hand of our 

enemies, that we may serve you.’ 11 And the LORD sent Jerubbaal  

and Barak and Jephthah and Samuel and delivered you out of the 

hand of your enemies on every side, and you lived in safety. 12 And 

when you saw that Nahash the king of the Ammonites came against 

you, you said to me, ‘No, but a king shall reign over us,’ when the  

LORD your God was your king. 13 And now behold the king whom you 
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have chosen, for whom you have asked; behold, the LORD has set a 

king over you. 14 If you will fear the LORD and serve him and obey his 

voice and not rebel against the commandment of the LORD, and if 

both you and the king who reigns over you will follow the LORD your 

God, it will be well. 15 But if you will not obey the voice of the LORD, 

but rebel against the commandment of the LORD, then the hand of 

the LORD will be against you and your king. 16 Now therefore stand 

still and see this great thing that the LORD will do before your 

eyes. 17 Is it not wheat harvest today? I will call upon the LORD, that 

he may send thunder and rain. And you shall know and see that  

your wickedness is great, which you have done in the sight of the  

LORD, in asking for yourselves a king.” 18 So Samuel called upon the  

LORD, and the LORD sent thunder and rain that day, and all the 

people greatly feared the LORD and Samuel. 

 19 And all the people said to Samuel, “Pray for your servants to 

the LORD your God, that we may not die, for we have added to all our 

sins this evil, to ask for ourselves a king.” 20 And Samuel said to the 

people, “Do not be afraid; you have done all this evil. Yet do not turn 

aside from following the LORD, but serve the LORD with all your 

heart. 21 And do not turn aside after empty things that cannot profit 

or deliver, for they are empty. 22 For the LORD will not forsake his 

people, for his great name’s sake, because it has pleased the LORD to 

make you a people for himself. 23 Moreover, as for me, far be it from 

me that I should sin against the LORD by ceasing to pray for you, and 

I will instruct you in the good and the right way. 24 Only fear the  

LORD and serve him faithfully with all your heart. For consider what 

great things he has done for you. 25 But if you still do wickedly, you 

shall be swept away, both you and your king.” 

 
APPLYING GOD’S WORD                                                                  David Rogers, Pastor 

“There is Only One King” 
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THE LORD’S SUPPER  

Grape juice is in the purple cups in the center of the tray. Wine is in the clear 

cups around the outside of the tray. The matzo bread is gluten free. 
 

Please hold the elements until everyone is served. Used cups may be placed in 

the baskets in the narthex after the service. 

 
* RESPONDING IN SONG                                                   Ensemble & Congregation  

We Will Feast in the House of Zion 
 

Chorus 

We will feast in the house of Zion. 

We will sing with our hearts restored. 

“He has done great things,” we will say together. 

We will feast and weep no more. 
 

1  We will not be burned by the fire, 

he is the Lord our God. 

We are not consumed by the flood, 

upheld, protected, gathered up. 
 

Chorus 
 

2  In the dark of night, before the dawn, 

my soul be not afraid. 

For the promised morning, O how long, 

O God of Jacob be my strength. 
 

Chorus 
 

3  Ev’ry vow we’ve broken and betrayed, 

you are the faithful one. 

And from the garden to the grave, 

bind us together, bring shalom. 
 

Chorus 

 
* BENEDICTION                             Hebrews 13:20-21  

PASTOR: Now may the God of peace who brought again from the dead our Lord 

 Jesus, the great shepherd of the sheep, by the blood of the eternal 

 covenant, equip you with everything good that you may do his will, 

 working in us that which is pleasing in his sight, through Jesus Christ, to 

 whom be glory forever and ever. Amen.  

  
POSTLUDE                      Lynna Harbison 
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SERMON NOTES  
 

“There is Only One King” 
 

1 Samuel 12 

Next Week:  

Text: 1 Samuel 13:1-15 

Preacher: David Rogers, Pastor  

CCLI License #89171     Unless otherwise noted, all scripture quotations are from the English Standard Version of the Bible. 

O Worship the King 

Words: Robert Grant, 1833; Mod.; Based on Psalm 104. Music: 

Johann Michael Haydn, 1737-1806; Arr. in William Gardiner’s 

Sacred Melodies, 1815. Public Domain. 

 

Hail to the Lord’s Anointed 

Words: James Montgomery, 1821, 1828; alt. 1990; Based on Psalm 

72. Music: Samuel S. Wesley, 1864. Public Domain. 

 

 

 

 

Speak, O Lord 

Words and Music: Stuart Townend & Keith Getty. © 2005 

Thankyou Music. 

 

We Will Feast in the House of Zion 

Words and Music: Sandra McCracken and Joshua Moore. © 2015 

Drink Your Tea (ASCAP) / Joshmooreownsthis Music (ASCAP).  

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________ 
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SUNDAY 

 

 

TUESDAY 

 

WEDNESDAY 

 

THURSDAY 

Worship—Sanctuary 

Officers’ Prayer for the Congregation—Admin Rm 103 

Youth Group—Admin Bldg 

Ladies’ Morning Bible Study—Admin Rm 103 

Ladies’ Evening Bible Study—Admin Rm 103 

Prayer—Admin Rm 103 

Youth Midweek Meetup—Admin Bldg 

Men’s Bible Study—Admin Rm 103 

10:30 

12:00 

5:00 

9:30 

6:30 

7:00 

7:00 

6:30 

a.m. 

p.m. 

p.m. 

a.m. 

p.m. 

p.m. 

p.m. 

p.m. 

Church activity calendar is available online at www.tnpc.org/events 

LIVESTREAM AUDIO ACCESS 
 

1. Go to www.tnpc.org 
 

 

     2. Click on the box that says:  “Livestream Audio”. 

EVENING COMMUNION — Will be celebrated next Sunday evening July 31 at 6pm in 

 Fellowship Hall. Prepare your hearts and minds and relationships to approach the LORD’s 

 table.  

LADIES’ SUMMER BIBLE STUDY — This Tuesday (7/26), we will study 2 Peter 3 at 9:30am and 

6:30pm in the Admin Building Prayer Room.    

TOWN NORTH LIBRARY — Collection is being updated. Until further notice, please do not 

check out materials from the library. 
 

LEBANON PROJECT — To support Pastor Imad Aubrey’s ministry in Lebanon, please make 

your gift payable to Town North Presbyterian Church with “Lebanon Project” on the memo 

line. 
 

MERCY MINISTRY — Your donations allow our Deacons to bring financial relief to members 

and others in need. Designate “Mercy Fund” on the memo line. 

 

ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS — As Christians we have fellowship with God the Father and 

His Son Jesus Christ (1 John 1:3). But what does that mean? Why is it important? This class 

is intended to help you grow in following Jesus by deepening your fellowship with God the 

Father, Son & Spirit! 

Town North Presbyterian Church  

Rev. David Rogers, Senior Pastor         

1776 N. Plano Road   Richardson, Texas 75081  

 

 Fiscal Year 2023  
 

 Totals through July 17, 2022 
 

  (Our fiscal year starts July 1 and ends June 30)  
 

 

General Fund Income    $      27,742 
 

Designated Giving     $        2,120 
 

Total Expenses                $       86,288  
 

Net Surplus or (Deficit) $     (56,426) 

Give through  

PCA-Foundation 
 

Go to: 

tnpc.org/giving 
 

and follow 

instructions 

Give through PayPal 
 

Go to: 
 

paypal.me/tnpcgive 

 or 
 

Send to: 
 

give@tnpc.org 


